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Santa Cruz 288 D
Location:  Santa Cruz

Price:  2000 USD

Bathrooms:  2

Bedrooms:  3
 

�� Discover Your Tranquil Haven: Modern Aruban Cunucu House For
Rent!We are thrilled to present a stunning turnkey modern Aruban
Cunucu house, available for rent—a true gem nestled in the serene
landscapes of Santa Cruz.Key Features:3 Bedrooms, 2
BathroomsSmall Attic Space for Office, Hobby, or Game
RoomBrand New Construction with Fresh, Modern DesignStrategic
Location: 2-Minute Drive to Supermarkets, Pharmacies,
Restaurants, National Park, and Main Road AccessAs you step into
this enchanting property, you'll be captivated by the tranquility of its
surroundings. Located in a peaceful area, the house offers a perfect
blend of quietude while maintaining easy access to essential
amenities and the main road, making any destination on the island
within reach.This beautiful Cunucu house boasts a fresh, brand-new
design and features three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a small
attic space that could serve as your personal office, hobby room, or
game room. The property is adorned with majestic trees, providing a
constant supply of fresh, clean oxygen.While some finishing touches
are underway, this breathtaking house will be ready for its new
occupants on April 1st, 2024. Perfect for families, this pet-friendly
residence comes unfurnished, allowing you to infuse it with your
unique style. A new concrete fence is also in progress, adding an
extra layer of privacy, scheduled to be completed in approximately
six weeks.If you yearn to live in a peaceful area connected to nature,
don't miss this unique opportunity. Embrace the serenity and make
this rental property yours. Call now and secure your place in this
tranquil haven!�� Your journey to peaceful living begins on June 1st,
2024—call now to make it yours! ��Contact your Forever Agent Alrick
Tromp for more information:Email:
alrick.tromp@bhhsaruba.comDirect: +(297) 561 1925
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